6 Pit mud play a key role in the brewing process of Chinese Strong-flavour liquor. In this study, 7 the organic acids and metal ions was determinated by Ion Chromatograph and Inductively 8
Introduction

35
Chinese liquor is one of the six most famous distilled alcoholic beverages in the world and is 36 very popular in China. In general, it is mainly classified into the six types: Strong-flavour, 37
Light-flavour, Sauce-flavour, Sesame-flavour, Rice-flavor and other different flavours. The most 38 popular type is Strong -flavour liquor in the market, which was about 70% of all types (1) . It uses 39 pit mud as the fermentation cornerstone, which is a fermenting agent and has a significant impact 40
Data analysis 119
Due to the short read lengths and the overlap DNA fragments, FLASH (Fast Length Adjustment 120 of SHort reads) which was a very fast software tool to find the correct overlap between paired-end 121 reads and extend the reads by stitching them together was applied to solve those problem (11). 122
The concrete was merge pairs of reads when the original DNA fragments were shorter than twice 123 the length of reads. Then according to the unique barcode of each sample, the sequencing reads 124
were assigned to each sample (12) . 125
For the part of taxonomy, sequences were analyzed with the QIIME software package 126 (http://qiime.org/) which supports a wide range of microbial community analyses (13) and 127 UPARSE pipeline (http://drive5.com/uparse/) which picking operational taxonomic units (OTUs) 128 through making OTU table (14) . Sequences were assigned to OTUs at 97% similarity and also be 129 compared with the Greengenes database (15). The representative sequences were picked for each 130 OTU and used the RDP (Ribosomal Database Project) classifier to assign taxonomic data to each 131 representative sequence (16), in addition to custom Perl scripts to analyze alpha diversity. The 132 alpha diversity was used to determine whether cover all stains (8). 133
Results
134
The pit mud plays an important role in the quality of Strong-flavour liquor. However, at 135 present most manufactories find that the calcification of pit mud appears frequently, which 136 directly affect the quality of liquor. This experiment mainly study physical and chemical 137 found that the highest organic acid was lactic acid in each samples. The lactic acid content of 143 calcified samples (S5JD4Ca、YH11BCau、YH11BCad) was in possession of absolute advantage, 144 at the same time, there were a certain amount of acetic acid and caproic acid. The study found that 145 the lactic acid in calcified pit mud was about 7 times higher than quality pit mud in Yanghe base, 146
the Shuanggou base was about 11 times. Of course, it could found a strange phenomenon, the 147 calcified pit mud had more pyruvic acid and quality pit mud basically does not had this kind of 148 material. This was very worthy of our thinking. 149
The metal ions analysis of the two kinds pit mud 150
In order to understand more thoroughly of calcification problem, the experiment were tested 151 metal ions of pit mud. Twelve kinds of main organic acids were identified, the specific results 152 were shown in table 2. From the table, calcified pit mud had higher Ca, Mg and Fe metal ions than 153 quality pit mud, shuanggou base content were higher than yanghe base. Through the calculation, it 154 could found that for the yanghe base, the calcium ions, magnesium ions and iron ions of the 155 calcified pit mud was about 17 times, 12 times and 5 times than quality pit mud, respectively. For 156 the shuanggou base, it was about 26 times, 23 times and 107 times, respectively. For the other 157 metal ions, there were no significant difference between the two kinds of pit mud. 158
DNA gel electrophoresis diagram of pit mud 159
Through the gel electrophoresis diagram, the fragment of prokaryotes was 298 bp and the 160 eukaryotes was 603 bp, it was consistent with the target segments respectively. So it can speculate 161 that the extracted DNA was effective. The specific results were shown in sequencing. From the OTU result (Fig 2) , it can be found that the Total Tags of calcified pit mud 169
were less than the quality pit mud obviously which both prokaryote microbes and eukaryotic 170 microbes showed the same trend. Those shown that after the calcification of pit mud, lacking of 171 nutrients and too much harmful metabolites, which would be not conducive to microbial habitat. obviously. The former is almost 8 times than the latter. So it could be guess that the main role of 174 microbes in pit mud would be prokaryotes. 175
In order to detect the reliability and comprehensiveness of data, we made alpha diversity 176 analysis. From the rarefaction curve of Shannon, it can be found that the curves was gradually 177 tends to horizontal line, therefore with the increasing depth of the sample sequence, the number of 178 OTU had reached saturation. Those shown that the depth of sequencing had been basically 179 covered all the microbial species. 180
The structure analysis of microbial community 181
The data analysis shown that the samples were detected prokaryotes 908 strains and the 182 eukaryotes 226 strains. Compared with the quality pit mud, for the yanghe manufactory, the 183 prokaryotes reduced 28.2% and the eukaryotes reduced 44.3% in the calcified pit mud. For the 184 shuanggou manufactory, the prokaryotes reduced 44.3% and the eukaryotes reduced 80.9%. We 185 hypothesized that the calcified phenomenon of shuanggou was more serious than yanghe, which 186 was consistent with the facts. From the top sixteen of prokaryotic microorganisms (Fig 3) , it could 187 found that the main prokaryotes genera were Ruminococcaceae, Lactobacillus and Prevotella, but Ca 2 + and lactic acid, so it can be guess that those metal ions will combine with lactic acid and 226 form chemical compounds such as calcium lactate, Iron lactate and magnesium lactate. According 227 to the previous studies, the white crystal of calcified pit mud were ferrous lactate, magnesium 228 lactate and copper lactate (19), which was also consistent with our study. Those compounds will 229 affects the growth of microbes in pit mud. Here noted an interesting phenomenon, the calcified pit 230 mud had more pyruvic acid and quality pit mud basically does not had this kind of material. The 231 pyruvic acid is a key intermediate in cellular metabolic pathways and it mainly from the metabolic 232 process. However, someone found some defects bacteria can produce pyruvic acid, such as 233
Acinetobacter, Enterobacter and Torulopsis (20). So the reason of pyruvic acid appeared in 234
calcified pit mud may be the inbalance of the microbial metabolic process. 235
The analysis of microbial structure 236
Because of the complexity of the pit mud, and it found prokaryotes 908 strains and the 237 eukaryotes 226 strains, it was analyzed the main typical microorganism. So we study the three 238 species (Ruminococcaceae, Lactobacillus and Trichocomaceae). Ruminococcaceae was a 239 thermophilic and cellulolytic microorganism. It usually appeared in the intestinal microbiota 240 which was play an important role in the metabolic processes. Through degraded cellulose it can 241 produce such as carbon dioxide, hydrogen, ethanol, acetate. amounts of methane bacteria and it was a characteristic metabolites (17). So our study may be 256 overthrew the former judging and it is worthy of study late. 257
The speculation of the calcification mechanism 258
The rarefaction curve (in this study, which drown by the Shannon curve) were used to evaluate 259 whether the amount of sequencing was enough to cover all taxa and indirectly reflect the species 260 richness in the sample. The rarefaction curve was measured on the 16S rDNA or 18S rDNA 261 sequence that was the relative proportion of known various OTU and calculated the expectations 262 of OTU number when we extracted the reads of the number of n (n was less than the measured 263 total reads sequence), then according to the value of n and the relative expectation, we drawn the 264 rarefaction curve. From the alpha diversity analysis, these results indicated that our study was 265 meaningful and can be represented the true reflection about microbial diversities and structures in 266 calcified pit mud and quality pit mud. So the result was credible and reliant. 267
The speculation of the calcification mechanism 268
Through the result it can be safely drawn the conclusion that the reason of calcification was 269 complex and regional, for example, the calcification of yanghe manufactory was the three kinds of 270 microorganism, especially the Lactobacillus and the Prevotella (in total increased 11 times), it can 271 produce a large number of organic acid, especially the lactic acid, which combined with the excess 272 metal ions, mainly includes calcium ion, magnesium ion and iron ion (the physical and chemical 273 testing: the calcified pit mud were more than 17, 12 and 5 times higher than the quality pit mud, 274 respectively), the calcification of shuanggou manufactory was the imbalance of the microbial 275 community and the structure was changed, which made the microbial metabolic disorders. Those 
